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Hints for prospectors are timely, and

CHANGE

1800, I will commence sellingOn nnd after July 1st,
Goods for Cash or Produce.'

I have conducted a business hero on tho credit systern.

CHOW 1'OOT Nt'KATCII ICS.

Stru ts dusty,
llusiucss dull.
I'cojdc sleepy,
t'rops look wt II.
l'lci's.jltt ,t J: f ll'.T.

If on i M will soon bo here outo more.
Some of the fni oe-- n III this localitynre U ;! oiling to cut their bay.
1.'V. Jl.tidior, of Sodavllle, preached

tit Ih 'cbapel last Sunday afternoon.
Mr. II. Cln adle returned from Port-

land last wcelt, where he has been on
bimiiicss.

A largo concmrso of people pnsscd
thn-o-'- Crow KMit last Sunday bound
for WnterliMt Ktid Smlavllle.

YV"i aro foon to hnvu a telegraph
line, w bleh i'ik-- through the biiHlnt ss

!irt of tho c ty. The crows will Iks up
with tbe times now.

Tbe crows have decided not b cele-
brate here the coming fourth on

of (liiHiiclal emliHrnssmeiit, hut
will tro to see their friends, perhaps the
Jays."
Mr. ('has. Thomas Is visiting at Mr.

Skinner's. We understand hff lias
come to Oregon for his health, and lie
Is lucky in coming here, for Crow
foot Is the most healthy place In Oi m.

On last Sunday one of the crowned
Jays of whl'-- wo hear so much had
the audacity to fly Into the crow's net
and after a sharp skirmish succocedcd
In capturing a ppurles crow, which he
bsik to town with him. Tbe yonnjt
spurred crows who witnessed this
alliilr were overcome by the cheek of
Ibis jav and were powerless to Inter-
fere. Now they perch on the highest
limb wnltiug for the return of' that
rei-kles- We don't know wbeth-- i
r be ill let this crow "iereh on the

pickle barrel," or not.
"The Cnow.

for five years, and it is not
eell Goods for Cash or Produce. I shall pell Goods cheaper
than they have ever been sold before, but they must be paid
for. I do not propose to keep a book-keep- er to keep account

the following from the Virginia Chron-leloctuital-

good advice. It M suppos
ed, of course, that you cm determine
quurlst. In proHpcellng your led,,e,
If the outcrop !s thin, tat;e your dirt
from eaeh pftco whero tl 'cornpoHcd
quarts show. Number sucii ptaee
and put a corresponding iiumbtr in
your sack of dirt. Devote one day to
this, samti'Iitg tho ctttire led ge at

ihe follcrin lay wash nil
ytiur sample In n pan, if tleoompiH. il,
cru-- h In a mortar, and horn If hard
ris k. If any of the samples "carrv"
go tho following day with pick and

lovel and sink en lediro wlure voti
obtain the best prot-pt-- t and nainplw
every six Itulits across thu Icdg,
aklng an clght-pruiii- d wuniile of cacli.

amalg imatlng It in a pan. Kctort and
weign, using Aiciviiio AtwiMxi's t:iile
of com put al ions. If your gold Is free
you now have an approxlmaloeathiiateof what your rock will mill. When
sulnhtiiets cxUt llnd their HTccptairand vuhie by tire assay. Don't bother
with acid unles you have ail the nec--

eary cxpetletitn.' and appliances.
l ou are now prepared to develop its

ngtis your fitntU and IcdL'o I nil if.
Never leave your "pay chute." Ham- -
uh iauytiiiii vou mav not lose it.
lon't la; tllweouraircd lv local Ideaj.

l"be encrijctlt! nrosiH'ctor vtlll Hud
Indtciiiions under tho vcrv Moses of
tltoso men who know It all. Don't
slick to nnv ircolo'loal rules itold Is
where you fl:-- i It. Contaet between
llltercnl formations is it I way favora- -

le. the slates, syi nltes. ci anllcls
and dlorltcs are all otireHlnl rocks.
Itcnieinber tho old Spanish belief.
ron is the fithir rnd iiu.ut;'. the

mother of gobl. In IU m ii;lnal state
gold will idwavs be found ilinlbited
with tho tlne-gralii- sulphides of Iron.
lake it eiiny. our ftidirment Is in t
worth Aduiu' win n you aro fatigued.

The One-Pric- e Cash Store has be
come one of the features of Lebanon.

s every thing is new and fresh, and th
uices are so iniiclt that churged
l creilit-jr- i ving i pe-l- e

who desire to buy their insula
for cash mitttraliv go to the corner.

here tbvy do nt have to make un to
the storekeeper for the nou-payln-- ,- cus
tomers wno, when tiicy can io so, puv
on credit, and who are constltutlonally

pposcil to pavintr fir ntiythittrr. tlet
riecs at the One-Pric- e t'a.li Store and

f there is any reason In vou tloit Uthe
place where you will punhasu your

tippllCH.

of all bills, and shall make no

thereby be able to undersell all
sell for cash, shall be my plan,
it. Nearly everything in the

If she has aiy brothers or ulsters, let
them pull your hair and put tliiir
irreasy lingers oil you; it has a good
clUrt.

Itiv. I. Vim traded for some real
estate In Lebanon this wet k. lit; will
p'obabjy build on the. property this
season.

The people of Lebanon are wide-
awake at nil limes. They do not
sb-e- with one eye shut anil the other
not open,

Uev, II. M.VA wort hv came up from
Wednesday and was the guest

of J. It. Kirk patrlck until Thursday
morning.

J. It. Klrkjwtrlek bought n larire bill
of flowers shrubbery, lmd., evernreen
and ornnmental tret for his park, last
Thursday.

Mat. Seott is nono the less patriotic
since hi election to olHee. lie con-
tributed ten dollars to our Fourth of
July fund.

Wool communis twenty-on- e cents
In lbanon. There art several loads
to wealth in this state aside from rais-
ing wheat.

Prof. It. N. Wright Is not addicted to
lounging: ho will clerk for C. C. llaek-lema- n

until the beginning of next
school term.

Business must le Increasing at
Churchill Montelth's old rtmtd, at
least Mr. Bod well and clerk are kept
pretty busy.

J. Settle neither walks nor rides
string-halte- d ponies; be mounted one
of Ci'Um & Menzles' twenty-dolla- r
carts this week.

Why pay 10. per cent, interest when
ou can get a loan at 8 per cent, from

J. M. Somers, otllce with F. M. Miller,
Lebanon, Orcgou.

B. K. Mlchener, the unsuccessful
candidate for county eclmol

Is census enumerator for Syra-
cuse and Waterloo.

Sodavllle announacs that she will
celebrate the Fourth, (lood speaking!
Fine music! Soda water straight! Grand
b ill lu the evening.

G. W. Wheeler wants you to come
to his saw mill ami help him to remove
some of his lumber piles and give him
room to saw his logs.

A match came of base ball will be
nlaved this the l:Uh between the "C. C.
il'ehio of Lebanon and tho "Col-log- e

Nine" of Albany.
The Brownsville Comet Band made

our streets reverlerate with some
choice selections of music last Sund.iy.
Always we'wiuc, Uiya.

Seven men from California arrived
in Lebanon recentlv in answer to a
call from O'Neil i'.ro., to ussist in
building the paper mill.

Enough has been done already to
insure a Fourth of July celebration in
Ix'bauon that will eclipse anything of
the kind south of Salem.

Wanted! Forty young ladles to report
to Mr. Joseph Mxoii at once lo be
drilled fur grand parade on horseback
for our grand Fourth of July celebra-
tion. Kepoit by Saturday at 1 o'clock

John Pincers, of Santiam, called on
us Sat unlay, lie tells ua that I lie
grain lu some fields la shoulder b!,il,
while other lb-Id- s are not so good, but
on the whole the grain crop looks well.

Architect Kehell, who the con-
tract tor building the sclnvri house, was
In Lebanon teiently. The contract
was let for$7.riN) with heating appa-
ratus or $'l,t'.N for the building alone.

If yon are cross-graine- peevish and
Inclined to finap at everybody and
everything, It tbcs not take a doctor to
diagnose your rase you are hniitrry.
Go strident to the Exchange and till
up.

Mat. Peott wis at tho ratification
meeting last week. A chorus of shouts
alternating between Pennoyer and
Scott so contused Mat. that be hardlyknew which of the men he was Pen-
noyer or Scott.

The entertainment given by the pul-li- c

school last Friday night was lv

good. The proceeds about
?-- S will lie devoted to the very laud-
able purpose of founding a library for
the public school.

The homeliest man In Linn Co. says
after a cIomj and raiefut examination
that Matthews At Washburn, Albany,
Oregon, carrv the largest- ttck of
builders' hardware In the valley and
sell at the lowest prices.

Tho people of Lncomb aro making
great preparations for their picnic on
(bellsth, and n good time Is assured.
They expect a good many from Leba-
non, and will return the compliment
by celebrating the Fourth with us.

Ibm. Wm. Cyrus, while engaged In
hoeing in hU garden at bis home in
Scio, June 0, was ptiicken with paraly-
sis. He stMn became unconscious and
lingered iu that state until after 10
o'clock In the evening, w hen ho died.

The total vote in Linn county, at
the recent election, on congressman
was biOS In 1S.SS itwas 3.W., an In-

crease of nearly 700, showing an In-

crease In population of about or a
population for the county of iStyKW
jieople.

Will some live corn-sjoni1e- furnish
us with news from Tallman? This Is
one of the fairest portions of territorycovered by the Exi-hkss- , ami It Is fit-

ting tbat we should have a live corre-
spondent at this point. Who will take
up the Fa tier?

Next to the Fourth of July celebra-
tion, the entertainment tobeplven by
lha Lebanon Cornet Band, Wednes-
day evening, will overshadow every-
thing of an 'enjoyable nature In the
Inmr entntogue of entertainments.
Ju t U Kum A C.

Wm. Donaca has already ong.ijred
hop-picke- r for the season. Indication

except such articles as tho Douglas shoes, which
sold at tho regular prices I mean business, but
credit business for mo, thank
of me, but they must be paid

And a word to all those

up, as l cannot uo business without monej'.
I shall give you some prices soon that will astonish your.

C. C. HACKLEMAN.

S. F BACH'S

New. Corner StoreEVERYBODY COME!
BUSINESSIS IN THE

-- TO

AT

Tho public school housu on the south,
The paper milf on the north,
The big plarier on the east,
And the depot'on thoAvest, '' ' . - ' .

Makes thp'CorneFStote; Hie UiiD
i luiuu

Oil CISIMTXStfl

IT IS .kw. " STORE 1

CARRYING

rS.VTUJlVA-- , .JUNE SJM.

Old ao will bo rejuvenated,

Failing health will be recuperated.

NOTHING RENEWS LIFE
LilvO a IVloLintnin Climb.

will Celrhrt Our Nnlt !iy In
cotulitjt Maunr,

At a meeting of our citizens Monday
evening It win decided lo celebrate.
A O.nnnoo committee, appointed at Ibis
uniting to solicit funds for the occa-

sion, within tut nt bonis repott-
ed a MiiVlclent sum hi hand lo meet all
demand.'.

Now that the celcbrutloil of the
FoU'tli of July at Lebanon Is an vl

fact, wo earnestly hope every
cltl.'.cn will feel that t ha success of the
ct lebratioii depend.. In a meusuru upon
himself.

Lvhannu always Inn the lst cele-
bration In the State, and let iw this
tlmo spare neither labor nor expense to
make It better than ever before. Every-
body rally to tho aid of the commit-
tees, whom we urge to go to work at
once

The procession will form on the
at 10 o'clock, inarch down

Main street to tho residence of Win.
Reed, then to the beautiful park lu
Kant Lebanon recently tilted up by
I lev. Klrkpalriek. This Is a hioh
beautiful park, and It will ba elegantly
fitted up for the occasion.

Full particulars nltout programme
for the day will lie given later.

Following are the committees:
ExtH-ntlv- CommUU; J. A. , W. II. Potm-

en. O. W. Tni-siu- I'ruf. Wr-Kh- t tout V. 11. Rl"lmi.
TrBiKHrlHtiai C 11 RulntiHi, J J F

M MiHt-r- .

Printing-- A Jnrk Ailna, 8 O Wallace sa1 J I
Swnn.

Committee on Pan1W C Petci-o- n, t W Crti--

(Out Uc Itnnly.
Music Aim U Miller, MitiUm I'olIU and lrlanLctt.

r ami t!ciu!er J H t'tmrtm-r- , J A i

mil r C

i;nnmlW 11 Ifcwnra, J II Kiilt jwtrSi k, B P
Pni-H- , T A Bwiiu, Timmici I'.nli-r- , Jm-- Mayer,
It ititnmnt ami W J (ii:y.

lYiipmm J A Urnru, IV C Pearson aail C I
Mont iKiiu.

VltiK IV.Ic J A t.nmticrson, W V IVtcrsott, T C
Pet-Mr- llniitn, M Wt Mnill.

Itmiitiiitee on l.l's-rt- 'at Mewlmnra r II
I'.ul-lo- n, J A Itennl. J l FnUm. Mari-- FnUK t;
II MontHKUe, V V. lliickli-mmi- , J 8 t'uerlni-y- .

J Klkia. S M W Htmlneta. Mor J.xciit lltitbln,
Ike Hanta ami Alvln William.

t'umiultio on Mls l.itibio
Mitml Hullnr.t. 51 awl HaUiim. F.iliie

Miller, I iilu WeMf.ill. Msinle Huati, ll.ln F.lklli.
by Pmltli, 7ak MarUs, .Mei'.ie AtuuwiaaJ
Klrkpatrl.-k- .

A unttuiui.t: nnrnutv,
In Whleli Tiro I.lvr Are I.ot--l- I Bb(nl

mn Vt tre llulli Dra.l.
A double tragedy was enacted at the

home of C rant Auupaugh, sevt n miles
north-- . a.--t of Lebanon, at 3:30 o'cha k

Thursday morning. Mrs. Aunspnugh
ibot her hubaiid through the llht
lung w hile he was lying In lied. Tbe
report of the pi.-to- l ca'.U d from nu adjoin
ing lx.il room the sister of the unfortu
nate woman, who says that Mr. Auni-imtinl- i.

after being shot, rose up in betl
and told his vlfe thlt bad shot
him. 1 licse, the only wor.ls the mur-
dered man uttered, were spoken Just rs
his wife, who was standing ut the bed
side, placed the pistol to her right tern--

, t&kitig her life almost Instantly,
The interment will take place to-da- y

(Friday.) The deceased leave twoehll- -

dren, aged ivspce;Ively about four and
a half and two and a half vears.

LAC Oil H JOl TlNtiS.

ricnie at Lacomb.
(iootl crops in this vicinity.
Mr. Mitchell, of Albany visited La- -

onmh Monday last.
We rnjoved a game cf bits'? ball last

Sunday and will repeat the same next
kUiutav.

Messrs. Powell it Curl, proprietors c f
the l.acomo coal mines, were iu town
tills week.

Premiums on all ta ts at the picnic,
Come evcrybodv. Picnic ground J
mile from Lncnmn.

F'rank Iowninsr has a ttvo-- t car- - ld
pony weighing about 1'tt) lla. which be
will iit Htraii'wt anything of its siRc
and weight, for a small or large purse

Mr. ami Vrs. Turnidge wr;o greatly
excited on last Sunday by reason of a
mock tight. iK'tweeti James I ucker
and Joe liurton. Their treat next
time.

Please notice the challenge of a La-
comb ladv lit this is.u to run a foot
race with anyone of her sex in Unit
tounty. Two lull.trs and fifty cents
will he awanietl tho winker.

CJeo. Wilcox, Ijcliation's photoirra-
phe will vl..t our village June ISth
ami will remain with us till after the
picnic on the "Nth. Anyone deiiringj- -

first-clas- s pictures would ! well to
call ou him while here. W. J. T.

A Granit Suree.
The CbiMren's Da v services at the M

E. church on last Sabbath were a til e
succos. the church Mas profusely
uecoratca with Powers aim othet tie
vices of lability, all of which presented
a very attractive scene. Jjeh credit
is iue the ladies who so artistically
did the work of decoration. The roc -
tat ions and dialogues by tho Sabbath
school children were well rendered
in harmony with this was the tine
singing by the choir and some of the
scholars mad-.- ' the occasion one long to
la? rvhicmbt-re- by the jn'ople lu at-
tendance. Ijtt us have more such ser-
vices by the children and for the chil
dren.

SCHOOL, KEl'OET.

The following Is the tVort of room 2 of
non public schools for month einling June 6:
Avcnici enrollment .4I
Aver re dai'.v aitrmtanco
Vvt cent, of altcuoancc ...ftf

The following pupils were neither absent nor
tamy:
IMa nitlns, .bill rhohtr,l.itla Knton, ji'htiiiv llim'.ili,
cltiuil Fatnn, V lllic Hunlin,
Walter Miller, MntH-- 1 Carson,
Homer O.ilxmto, r.irrish,
Dueua Kirk atrick. Nona Miller,

Kees.
K . N. WnuiiiT. Principal.

Take It It fore llrrakfaat.
Tho Rreat appeli&-r- , tunic ami liver regulator.

In use for more than 50 years i:i Enrhial. Posi
tive sicei;ic for liver romplciut. Hail taste in the
month on arfsinir in the moniiiiR, dull jainH in
the head mid buck oftlie eyes, tired feeling' dii- -

zciiess, Ititiiruur NVnotir!i of liver complainti'r. Honlev's r.oKiisli Pa'.ulelion Tunie
Ilelieves coiistipstlon, sharens the B)ipeti'e and
tones up the entire nvi tein. Oct the Pennine from
your druirirust lor Sl.C'J ami taka aeeordu-.- to di
rections.

No fihh oil iu our machine oils.
Cruson & Mkxzifjs.

RO FOR LOWER SODA I

Grand Picnic
ox

JULY -- till.

MUSIC and DANCING
No more sighing for the flesh pots of Eyypt!
Tables creaking uudt.r Mountain trout and 0.x;-

gon Fruits, Meats and SweetineuL.-,- !

Isili for tho night, including eupier, 52 00,

FRIDAY. 13, lsyo.

EYES AND EARSl

Mr. J. Wixwoiu Issh k.
llufkii Hunter wu9 in Lcbnnmt lHSt

O. T. Cotton Is plaU'rlng his store
building.

Rt'iwn dMtra ami windows at Cru- -

Jet then! To the WSIjox giilkrybefore the ISth.
Frmmltition tuntvrial Is lelng hauled

for the jwiht mill.
J. B. Keeney, of lVnillcton, Is In

Lebanon this week.
It. V. Miller Inverted liberally In

real estate this week.
Next wet k "rltk" Hardin will fin?

his first kllu of brick.
Ttev. V. M. Brown stopped In Leba-

non Wednesday night.
U. J. Moses and William Klepperwont to A Isea last week.
Sirs. KUa Hay of Hnrrlsburg is vis-

iting at V. C lVtersou'ts
John Montgomery, of Brownsville,

was In Lebanon Tuesday.
We notliHsl W. It. llilyew on our

street Thursday morning.
Mr. t'rtdwaMor hns moveil Into his

new house In K.tst Lebanon.
Preaching In the M. K. church next

Bunday morning and evening.
Miss Ad Miller Is visiting In Inde- -'

peiuktiee for a couple of weeks.
Mrs. 8. J. Trine visited old friends

lu Lebanon a few days recently.
Crumped toca seriously Interfere

with tise locomotion of Al Cruson.
IVn families from California are ex-

pected to locale in our midst soon.
Mr. liuerne, late of Ohio, cam in on

the t rain Monday, lie wants laud.
A new walk is needed tietweeti the

Exchange hotel and the Cash store.
More than forty houses have been

built already tills season In Letmnou.
Miss Bellroie Kirkpntriek has Ikhmi

visiting in the capital since Saturdaylast.
J. A. Lanilierson will probably con-

tract for several tousof Oregon graperoot.
Ten thousand yards of carpeting-- ,

more or Icks, received at the Mammoth
store.

Mr. Hamilton, one of Sweet Home's
merchants, was in town a few days
since.

That common liar Rumor says we
are to have a street railway In our
town.

Charley Montague was almost dis-
abled by an attack of rheumatism this
week.

Jos. Harbin says ho will "have the
neatest cottage in Lebanon when fin-
ished.

S. A. Nickerpon has contracted to
furnish the lumber for the school
house.

J.R. Kirk pat rick bought a block In
the bustling town of Sweet Home Sat-
urday.

Itev. P. A. Moses of Tangent was
visiting his two eons iu Lebanon last
Friday.

Dr. Hope has so far recuperated as to
lie aide to attend to the duties of post-
master.

Work on the C P. ytarsonage Is pro-Wi-

grepsinfc rapidly. Carlile has the
contract.

Mr. Carlile has disposed of his prop
crty in town and will move into the
country.

Cruson fc Menzies sell carts at n fig-trin- e

ure only a higher than wheel
barrows.

Mr. Childs, of Brownsville carried
home a box of berries from Lebanon
yesterday.

O. K. Hardy, our enterprising jew-o'c- r,

is building a telegraph line to
fcixlavHle.

Sweet Home has been platted and F.
Brown of this place is selling real cb-ta- te

there,
Mr. Saltmsrsh la remodeling his

dwelling, which is now occupied Vy I.
It. Borum.

Lower 8oda will have a grand picnicon July 4th. See advertisement in
another column.

An ice cream festival was given un-
der the auspices of the M. . church
Tuesday evening.

The Oregonian says the first ship-
ment of ore to the Linton smeltercame
from the Santiam.

Remember you can get a hot or cold
bath any day in the week at I. R. Bo-rum- 's

barber shop.
There is a stagnant pond in town

breathing out miasma night and day.Could it le drained?
Mr. Archibald bought several lots

on Main street Monday. Ho will
build at an early date.

Mrs. M. A. Follis went to Portland
last week. She will spend about three
weeks in the metropolis.

Contract for carrying the mail be-
tween this place and Sweet Heme
will be let in a few days.

Weather cloudy at intervals. Old
Sol winks, blinks and hides his eyes,
but few tears have fallen.

Nearly all the young ladies in Leba-
non went to Waterloo Sunday. The
boys didn't stay at home.

A Californian bought real estate in
the Cowan addition this week and will
build a fine residence soon.

John M. Somers, an attoney, late
from Indiana is making his bead-quarte- rs

with Judge Miller.
Jos. Mayer is having his residence

on the corner of Park and Sherman
street raised and remodeled.

Peterson & Wallace sold a lot in Ral-eton- 's

fourth addition to Joe Harbin,
who is already building on it.

A grand ball will be given in the
Union hall by the Lebanon Cornet
Baud on the evening of July 4.

E. Goan is making preparations to
build a dwelling. Stone for the foun-
dation has been hauled already.

Neuensihvander Bros., from the
neighborhood of Silverton, are visiting
their sister, Mrs. Aru, this week.

Everyone wishing photographs
taken this month must call at my gal-
lery before the ISth. G. L. Wilcox.

Pennoyer is elected and I must have
my money. Come forward and pay upat'onee. E. Goan.

Clyde Knapp of Brownsville has se-
cured an agency for the Tangent nur-
sery, with headquarters in Lebanon.

There was a hop buyer iu Lebanon
recently. The prospect for a bountiful
crop and good prices is very flattering.

T. C. Peebler is building a nice, con-
venient cottage. It is somewhat of a
departure from the old style of dwell-
ings.

If farmers would put a pint of saw
dust in every potato hill when planting
they would get a much more abundant

- yield.

GIYES TO ALL ITS. PATROHS NEW DEALS.

satisfactory, and I propose to

losses from bad debts, and

my competitors. Buy and
and I will not deviate from

store will be reduced in price
must be

no more

you. You can get goods cheap .

for. I3e ready for the change.
who owe me: You must pay

CENTER STILL.

or GllAVITY

IEW GOODS.

Ti iK lo-?- -....1 . . i x .

Planing Mill

B7 S. 1. KICKERSOH.

THE BEST MODERN TlfVe:

first-cla- ss

. planer.r i i I - 1 i- -.l

Keep a full Iiro of Jlen's and Boys Clothing of Browns
villo manufacture) Gents' Furnishing Goods, Groceries and
Provisions; in fact everything necessary to keep soul and
bod v together. -

Kobody complains of Bach's goods or quarrels with hii
prices.All tbat is Pare, Healthful and Agreeable

Hn nr Ahmm m . . . k .m

I:II(AY NOTICE.

Strayed, from the pnstnro of Jart
Payne, one bay horse, brand-
ed on the b ft should r with the letter
"II." Anyone finding tho alxive-deserll-- d

animal will le lilx-rall- y re-
warded by returnim-- - tltesnma to the
owner, 0. 1J. Swank,

Tangent, Oregon.
A C lialle nu.

I hereby rballenge any woman in
Linn county, regardless of sir,e or age,
to run a foot ra-- a distance of sixty
yards, for a ptiro of fJ..Vi ami the
ch impiouship of Liun county.

A WoMAH.
Intpilre of W. J. Turtiltlge, Lacomb.

THE -

LACOMB

at This Picnic.

Next Week.

Gclcbratcd FrcnGfc Gure,
1 Ft r. l

W PiODlTINE
1. f oi.u o A

POSITIVE
GUARANTEE
i. tnrc mnf
lot ill of tii titM
ii;.ta. tr mif
d..tiu,r of tlitj
fvtuvtiiiivo or-ka-

lt( ttffh.r

e:fo:;e UiiiK fnm Ihe AFTER
fi. .!, of ri I'mhIiim'.. lulmit-i- i r vri"'"-o- r

liiroviKli Twiifhfiil luiJix rctiott. orvr liidulK-- ',
A.'.. nic-t-i n. I At. o( riniu litr, Wnkofnl
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THE APHRO MEDIOrNE CO.
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BOX 27 l'OUTLANB, OR

Hold l.vM.-.V.Xlllo- r,

Hole Atfttntfor Liobnnoni Or.

Money! Money!
rJ?0 LOAN

Good Farm Property
AT

8 Per Cent.
I examine my own security, write

my own pupern, aud if title is perfect
can close LuMnees up in short order.

Call on or write me.

S. N. STEELE,
With E. G. Beardsley,

REAL ESTATE AGENT,
Albany, Oreqox.-- m23

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Offick at Oregox Crrr, Oreoox,

Slay 9, 18J0.
Notice Is hereby driven that the riilluwina nme1

settUT has filed nolieo of his intention to make
iiunl Vmof in KiiMirt of his claim. anl that cai1
proof will be nmtlu before the county clerk of I inn
oountv. at Albany, Oregon, on Monday, June 30,
lsuo, viz:

HUGH P. DRENT'OX;
Homeo(i.i Entrr Ko Bisi for tho N. w. j; of

see. a.. To. Knpe 1
He names the lollowinif witnesses to prove his

continuous refideiice uin mid cultivation of said
hind, ith a view to eoiamuiinif said entry with
CJUsh iMivment under See. 2.S01 1. 8.: J. W. jiit-ho-

. M. Waldeu, W. Vail niut It. Goodrich, all of
xUHiioj, iiuu couuiy. orc.sron.

lu J. T. AJPrtRfiOX, Kegister.

We Will Remove to the Store Now
Occupied by G. T. Cotton;

UNTIL THEN WE WILL SELL

point to a good crop and fair prlics
). ana?e, iMr. Pinions and otticis

have hop yards in this immediate vi
cinity which will ad. 1 to the circulating
metis um in tnese parts.

The Lei anon Democracy ratified the
election of Pennoyer and their victory
In this county last- Thursday night.Several scores of oon throRts. a bra
baud and one or two Improvised putsof artillery furnished the noise and at-
tested the Joy of a large constituency.

Monday morning a horse took fright
at a tract at do engine in a ntiurhlsiriuu
lot and madly squeezed through H

p"s;ipv !etween a residence ami the
uiv restaurant, l lie piKsago wns bo
narrow that nothing but daviiiriit had
ever entered It. He left every append
age behind.

lb twen the Cash store and Klrknat-ricks- ,
a distance of three hundred

yards, there ore ciirbteeii hundred
iHHtrtts, bavins nix nails iu each and
ajlgresratiiisr 10,MK nails, every one of
w bieli on-l- it to le driven down. We
have outlined the job; someone call
Sam's attention to the matter.

Efforts are being made to secure
Gov. lYnn-.v- r to make the Fourth of
July speech in Lebanon. In this we
will doubtbss be successful and we
m ill have a man who will attract like
a maj; net p.?: iple from till p.irts of the
stats 8tanliti room has been en
gaged for the many thousands who
wiii visit Lebanon on that day.

T. S. Iotei, Justice of the Pence and
merchant of BrNtol, III., nays he can
recommend St. Patrick's Pilis. "I h:ive
used tlictn,':he says, "and know where-
of I speak." Anyonetroubled with con-- li

put ion or biliousness will litnl them
a friend. They are prompt and certain
in their action and produce a pleasant
cathartic ellect. For salo by M. A.
Miller.

Taking advantage of our homestead
law, men have taken land with no
thcr capital than brawn and muscle,

have supported their families, acquired
a title to their bind, and accumulated
a tolerable competency. What has
been done can lo done njain, and if
you can measure up to the stature of
the old pioneers, our word for it you
will succeed. Home and try it.

Pr. B. Hamlin, of Ijcmore, Cab, says
a few tlozon bottles of ChamlorIain's
Cough Remedy which he sold there cre-
ated such a demand for the remedy
that he couid not well get along witout
it. Those who use it find it so much
suporior to any other remedy they
have ever tried that they recommend
it to their friends, and "that is what
makes it so popular. For sale by M.
A. Miller.

If the New Hampshire farmer can
in toe short Interval between two win
ters wrest from a small tract of tony
ground an ample st-or- of bread, butter
and meat, what would tbe sumo dili
gence and accomplish in cur own
fertile state of almost uninterruptedsummer? There is no blinking the
fact that a stublsirn soil and a rigor-
ous climate tend to develop a sturdy
yeomanry and a more diligent hus
bandry.

A letter from Peter Dykeman, Me
nominee Mich, bearing date of May
ittth, says "the buds are beginning to
swell and the grass Is getting green.
Very little gardening, says the writer,
lias been done vet. Tell us, you old
Oregoniaus, how you would like to live
in that el; n Kite. Mr. Dykeman
bought property in Lebanon some
time ago, tuiiscribed for the Express,
likes it well, and says we nave every-
thing in this country that heart could
wish. Come on.

Rev, J. M. Price, minister in the M.
E. church, South, who for several
months has been preaching to the con
gregution at tills place and also at
Spieer, lost his mind about two weeks
ago, and was taken to the State insane
asylum the iir.st of this week. Rev
Price was a young man of more than
ordinary ability, zealous and efficient
in church work, and the news of Rea
son's dethronement falls heavily upon
all his friends. Ihe lamentable news
was telegraphed to his folks in North
Carolina.

If China would leave our crops alone
we would grow beets for the sugar in
dustry. Waiving all jokes, why don't
our farmers take hold of the beet-sug- ar

industry? Why not grow sorghum
and manufacture sugar from that proa-
uct. Will not these crops grow in
Oregon, or is there no profit to be de
rived from these branches of husband-
ry? If these questions can be answer-i- n

the affirmative they will diversify
Oregon crops, give employment to men
in the interval between our present
seed-tim- e and harvest, and open new
avenues to wealth. We would le
thankful if some of our readers ' would
answer these questions iu the spirit in
which they are asked, that of the
frankest candor.
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For builders' hardware, eart'iter
ay that Matthews & Wat-hburn- , Al-han- v,

Oregon, have the most completestock outside of Portland.
nowMcElroy, S. O.Wallace Mrs.

Tillotson and it. K. Pr!.--h were dele-
gates to the Baptist convention which
convened i.i Albany Wednesday.

The saw mills In the vicinity of Leb-
anon are doing a good butsince. The
three planers "in town are stocking
their yards with the best of lumber.

We guarantee cur machine oils to
ontain no cotton seed nor fwh oils;

but pure machine oil.
!lM7RON & Mf.N7.1K3.

I am prepared to chop grein Thurs-
days, Fridays and Saturdays; saw wood
Mondays, Tuesdays and Wednesdays.

H. Cuohs.
All parties knowing themselves in-

debted tome will please call and settle,
as I need my uiouey. M. A. Mn-r.F.-

The refreshing showers which have
'alien latelv, though scattering and
local, have lielrxtl the crops wonder-
fully in some sections of the county.

Over three carloads of stoves sold by
Matthews & Wut-hbur- Albany, Ore-
gon, the fiit year tbev were in buwi-nes- s.

They expect to double that tliis
year.

Farmers are beginning to inquire the
price of binding twine, which does not
argue a failure in cr-p- Prices will
oerhaps rule a shade lower than last
year.

There are many strangers on our
streets of late. Sonic are !co';ing for
work, some are buying real estate, and
others arc locating timber claims above
town.

Parties knowing themselves indebted
to Cruson & Menzie's since lSs'J, please
call and settle, as all of our old accounts
will soon be put in tho hands of a eol-'ecto- r.

The handsomest lady in Linn conn-say- s

that Matthews & Washburn, Al-

bany, Oregon, has the most complete
stock of stoves and ranges in the
valley.

A good, manv invalids have gone to
Sodaville and Waterloo to recuperate;
also a great many have gone there
from other motives. Inquire of the
"jays."

Mr. Ricrgs, of the firm of McLeod A
Riggs, Brownsville, sold a good bill of
leather in Lebanon this week. The
lied Hrrness are making a tour of the
country.

Squire Wallace was called Tuesday
morning to the scene of the late trage
dy to hold an inquest over the two
luckless victims who met their death
last night.

It is reported that Southern Pacific
railway officials have declared their
intention to build their new line
through Lebanou. Just as we expect-
ed all the time.

We unexpectedly came upon Depot
Acent Hcarn bust evening and found
him chasing the small wheel of a new
bicycle. He had not yet mustered the
courage to mount.

There will be a change in the bus!
ness routine at C. C. Hackleman's in
about three weeks. Consult the
columns of the Ex prkss or inquire of
Hackleman personally.

Many availed themselves of the op-
portunity to partake of the delicious
ice cream and luscious strawlierries
served by the ladies of the J. E.
church, Tuesday evening.

At the minstrel show the "funnyma" sweetened several sour disposi-
tions, made a barrel of sauer kraut
laugh outright, and caused several
pickle kegs to smile serenely.

Mr. Burss, late of Wisconsin, called
on us Saturday. He owns a farm four
miles from Lebanon which he has
rented and will accept an agency for
the State Insurance company.

For live, wide-a-wa- ke hardware and
stove men Matthews & Washburn, of
Albany, Oregon, deserve the large
trade they are having for the low
prices they make on all goods.

There will be a grand picnie and
celebration at Waterloo July 4th, to
conclude with a dance in the evening.
As this is a favorite place, there will
no doubt hi a large crowd present.

If Oregon fruit-growe- rs would give
fheir orchards the cultivation and care
that orchards get iu the East, we could
bury our population in fruit and then
supply the nation with the surplus.

I am now prepared to furnish ray
customers with pure Boiled and Haw
Linseed Oil, sold on guarantee. I also
carry Masury's pure colors.

M A. Millek.

IT.A-T-S Ac CAPS,
AT GREAT REDUCTIONS,

Please Call and Examine Goods & Prices.

JOHN G. REED.

Will Ba Realized

Programme
J. C. McFERSON,

House, Sign & Carriage Painter,

PAPER HANGER & GLAZIER.

Contracts Taken for Any Kind of
House Work, such u

Plain : or : Fancy : Painting,

ORAINiNQ, PAPErt HANQINQ,

Frwcoing and IIou Dtcoratlou of
ivery Ueworiptiou.

Orders le ft nt the Kxphess ofllce will
receive irompt nttontlou.

Curiosity Shop.

IN

Notions, : Novelties,
And Cents' Furnishing Goods,

CiO TO

A. : W.: MOSES.
NOTHING LIKE IT

This feklo of rortland for Variety and
Prices.

LOOK IN ON US.
Two doors south of Montague's Mam-

moth store.

IF YOU WISH A COOD REVOLVER

nSSftV SN11TH & VESSOM'S
Finest email X

nmn n fnrturnd
and the firt eutiee a il

bh &iid Sluule or
double action. Safety s

and Target mtxl.-ls- .

iicnt nallty vro;Sibt
in an J .tM-k- . Uurivaled for

Unlnli. Hnrshilitv nnH apnoricT. Do
not be doelvetl by cheap malleable imitation
of ten sold for the Kuulno article. The. are unre-
liable and Ufuik'oroiiK. Tbe Smith A Wkssoh

are slumped upoa the barrvlfl with flrm'a
liutiie, atliliiefls auudateof putento. and are nn

perfect, liihlst upon 'uavlnk' them, and If
your Uwaler cannot Bupplv ytu, an order sent to

bolow will rea-tv- prompt attention, beaoriu-(i-

oauilugue and price upou applicatiou
bJllTil & WF.SSOX,' barlBBflcld. ? toaa.

Lebano

UNIVERSAL WOOD-WORKE- R.

EST1L13EED 13 1S73

Refitted, Enlarged and Improved:

NEW MACHINERY OF

I manufacture and deal in Doors, Elinds, all styles of Vindw
Frames, Door Frames, Mouldings, Brackets, Ktc, in fact anything maa- -

j nfactUred and kept on hand in a, x- - .i .in connection wnn me aoove, j. aiso nave ou uauu a wei.-nllc-u

I lumber yard in which is to be found rough and dressed Lumber, Kusticj
i Bevel, Weather Boarding, Flooring, and all kinds of Finishing Lumber
j for Cornices, Etc.-- -


